
June 1,2015 ReForest London
pLanting the future today

Dear Bob,

ReForest London is very pleased share our 2014 Annual Report highlighting another year of
growing accomplishments and community improvements. Since our beginnings in 2005,

ReForest London has continued to plant thousands of trees and shrubs in community parks and

schoolyards all across the city. These trees make a direct impact on the quality of life in our city

and on our own human health.

London’s Million Tree Challenge continues to become a truly community-wide challenge with

over 180 business and organizations pledging to take action in improve our urban forest.

Inspiring and engaging new audiences results in increased tree planting in front and back yards,

at businesses, institutional and industrial properties. Each of these sectors are key if London is

going to retain and deserve the name Forest City.

We are extremely grateful for the commitment and action shown by our financial donors, in-kind

supporters, thousands of volunteers and our Million Tree Challenge Partners. Our collective

actions are making our community greener and healthier. Our successes belong to everyone

who has donated money, volunteered time, or taken their own actions in their own way to

ensure all Londoners enjoy a leafy and healthy community.

Please consider how you, your community, your workplace or your worship group might play a

part in making our city a little greener and leafier in 2015. Even the smallest of actions helps

grow our collective impact and helps realize the kind of healthy city we all want for ourselves

today, and for future generations.

On behalf of the Board of Directors and the dedicated staff of ReForest London, thank you for

your ongoing support in all its many forms. I hope you enjoy our 2014 Annual Report.

Sincerely,

Dean Sheppard
Executive Director
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